
agclub7 aposta ganha

&lt;p&gt;A 2-0 defeat to Hoffenheim â�� Ancelotti&#39;s sole reverse in the league

 this term â�� showed not only how muchâ�¾ï¸� the Sinsheim outfit have progressed, but

 also how Bayern have not, while last weekend&#39;s 2-2 draw with Wolfsburg was 

theâ�¾ï¸� first time the record Bundesliga champions had dropped points after taking

 a two-goal lead since February 2011.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Watch: Wolfsburg peg backâ�¾ï¸� Bayern in Ancelotti&#39;s Bundesliga finale

&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Though he added the Bundesliga title â�� an annual requirement for any Ba

yern boss who wantsâ�¾ï¸� to stay in his job longer than a season â�� last term, in Eu

rope, the shortcomings of his team andâ�¾ï¸� tactics were apparent. The only manager

 to have won the Champions League on three separate occasions, Ancelotti was cle

arly broughtâ�¾ï¸� in with the idea being he add a sixth European title to Bayernâ��s 

trophy cabinet.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Misplaced trust?&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;M&#252;ller was not the onlyâ�¾ï¸� one, though. This season, while Mats Hum

mels appeared first-choice, the 2014 FIFA World Cup winner has played alongside 

Jerome Boateng,â�¾ï¸� Niklas S&#252;le and Javi Martinez in central defence. Not bec

ause of turnover, but because Ancelotti never seemed sure of hisâ�¾ï¸� best XI.&lt;/

p&gt;
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